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3 rRA YER PROBl-1EMS: UNANSWERED
Pl AYl~Rs, su1~ FERING IN SPlT c F
PRA y ERS, WR01JG GUY BENEFrrED BY
PRAYERS

Uan1es J:J -8)
'I

I. ])o you know of any good thing but what has
its working problen1s?
A. My lawn n1ower.
B. l'vly car.
C. My_ he lpn1ate.
D. Surely 111y prayers.
II. A :rain st pra er, I hear said
, A. "Go
idn 't answer n1e. "
1-. -A nu Richn1ond Sewell prayed God would
.____ _!urn her dolls into real people di 'appointed - then He let her grow up
& have real children. She said we
barely had cnuf to eat as it was - what
if those dolls had beco1ne kids!
B. ''But I prayed for him not to have to go
thru this_!"
l. Why do righteous suffc r
C. "I
·ets a ong a l t bette ~ t 1a11
dee n't even pray!''
l. S upposc he work at it?
2. Do you eally pray?
(a) osdick quote. ~ \
D. Let's look at these proble1ns.
III. God docsn 't answer rne.

L.Jl\c~ ~: Ple~~4.)J~u2h , Pk2~. . . re clt,'iftS

A~e B1 l~f e n\anyj_r e as n

2.

1

r od' no, I
.
h
.e ~1-.r.~ YJe<"LJm~s -~
111'_ p1~,tr
.
w111c 1 insist is aJ~ -answer:-; :.t' ev;;..J
. ',q
1. r OU ask f~is s !-"'l~-11 .2t¥""" !>""'1 I~ fi ~ ;{I
Ja1nes 4:g3 "Ye ask & receive not, beca
2. You are disobedient.
J. u}t/JT
Deut. 1:45 "And ye return~~ 8-f
3. You are half hea ted ;;J; bu..t- noth2.\'1\"t7/f\.,
.~
Jef. }i9:1 "~~Q e .s ~l1 seek~°'"'.e-2¥
W eV\ J~ me'Erf _g "B'ut e'i him 'ii~lr-fi1 if~·
·
Lu. 18: 1 "I\t1en ought to prny & not to
4.
u sin Ust~ u,:xd''fu:.:..; ,tJ,0~!, !.. ~-> rt));ft .2 u utffle,I
Ps. 66: 18 "If I re~fre1 1 in'fq Ji·ty
\
(a) .t? pollo story ~ ~
5. ot v 1in the will f God
Lu. 22: 42 "Nevertheless not n1y will
(a) Story of sor · 1 - potatoes ~ ~ , 0 f,
~
mMt1~ rrh :i.tl 1.1/f'\.J){c'\~
6.
t um ble rf1
'rJ!:i;eJ -:pr 'fl S~t' t'\ 1~r:..it. 1
hr n. 7: 14 'If n1y pe~le whi~1 are
Lu. 18: 1 J "l thank the ·that I am 11cf- ~
(a) Beethoven story -11- l{7. Y u are n
ull r com1nitted
not
I Kings 18:21 "And the people ans. him
(a) In Green Pastures "I ain't n1uch but
I'sealllgot."
,..
(b) Wrn. St" · story .-tf
13. " ut I prayed not to have to go thr u this"
Is God fair - asked Chas. Allen.
Ps. 19: 9 "The judgments of the Lord are
true

1. When God made n1an free, I-le took a
dangcrou chance.
(a) Little boy pushed playn1ate in ditch.
\"lhy? "Mother, a tan did t 11 me to
push hin1 in ditch, hit hin1 , r ck but
spitting on hin1 was n1y own idea."
(b) W 8 n 't it o 11 the little boys?
Gal. 6:7 "Whatsoever a n1an oweth
2. God wants men not puppet so I le must
allow sornething to happen I le doesn't
want.
j . l)o we mca sure j us ti cc by the wrong
standard? I-I ousc, car, coat, honor,
bank, etc.

C. I
t · long be
r han d
doesn' t e v en pray!
l. tory on stewardship. ~
)eL~ ~d
2. Don't go thru life parking on son1ebody
else's nickel .

-----------

G

-

4.

o. Is there a judgment -

w j 11 /you

lose your

reward.
4. Must every account be settled here?
z~~ f n..J_ f. - 1'I-- 7 o
j

Fosdick ·a ptly suggests that "praying (is) a lesson
to be learned by assiduous prac·tice •••• We would not
11\
expect to take a try at a violin once in a while and ·'1~
yet make much of it • . But see how we treat thj.s finer
instrument of prayer1
PERSON TO PERSON, Bol:>bie Lee Holley

pg. 130

''Friendship with God''

tl1e Eu1~01Jc.)e:111 galleries tl1ere is a famous statue
of J\ pollo. I-le is a11 cxam11le C)f pl1~1 si 'al perfectio11.
It's i11te1-esti11g to we:1tcb the cro\vds pass b)' the statue.
Wl1e11 a pcr~c)11 sees it, lie i11va1-iabl)' bcgi11s to strftigl1tc1
u11. Ile is11't cc)11sc'ious of wl1at 11e'~ dc)i11g but seeing tl1c
stmue makes him want to be .like it.
111

;J1" -Z

There's a story a bout a11 old rnan who hired ()Llt r,cl
work for n f an11E r. 1 he first day h cut w od and -?ff

3

Ver)' }1 i·d. ,-l~ llC SeCOlld Lla~r he c1ug \\Ce lt~ ., a11d
tl1e ll<)t su11 cLid11 't top 11i1n. Tl1e tliird ci8)' it wac; re:1ining
, tJ1e fa1·mer gave: l1i1n at1 eas~{ jc b of sor·ti11g potatc)ES
i11 the bar11. It \Vt:1s a11 e<lS)' jol)- -pL1t tl1c g<)Od c)11es in
C) 11 e i1 i le a nd the r C) t t c~ i1 i 11 c.-:111<.)L11 er . A t n C)O 11 t 11 e 111 a 11 cI ui t tl1e fa .. 111er was a111azeLl e:111Li asked why.
"1 do11 't ininc.l
..
tl1e \.Yc)rk", said tl1e 11-r.111, "but wl1 )11 I ~ra1·tc cl so ,..ti11g
ll(>tatoet) l c<1ulLh1 't .,te:111d to n1ake all tl1ose cieci sic>11 . "

\.VC)l.. keLi

ll1e1~e' s

a story of tl1e you11g college gir 1 wl10 visited

the ho111e of Beethovc1~. · She aQkecJ i1ermissio11 to play a
few bars 011 the gJ~ eat n1aster's 1)iano. Thc11 sl1e said, ''I
s upposc all the great artists have played this piano during
their visits 11ere? 'T~he guard replied, nNo, Pade1·ewski
was 11erc two ) ' Ca1-s ago c_1nd ·son1eonc e:1 skcci. hin1 to }Jlay.
13ut he decli11ed sc.1yi11g l1e was i1ot wortl1)' Lo toucl1 the
pia110. 1\ 11 g1-eat peo11le a~e humble.·
1

•

1

the stc ry of a rugged
~~
mou11t<:1i11ccr f1-c)111 ·Te1111essce. ,.fl1e gove1-11n1e11t wc.1s
.
taki11g over l1is home. l le J-efuscd to move out of his
11ouse to inake roo1n fo1- tl1e '"1~V A lake. I- le was told the)'

William Stidgcr told

bujld him a11otl1er i1ot far awav- tl1at was n1ucl1 11icc1l1e still refused. 111 probit1g as to wl1)r, 11e f inc.:1lly explai11ed that his g1·a11dfatl1er starteci a fire 011 tl1c hearth
i11 tl1e old cabin a11d i11structed 11is S()l1 to keep a fi r·e
goi11g as a sacred famil)' syn1bol. I-lis fatl1e1· kept it
g()i11g before he dieci a11cl t.1.. a11smittecl tl1e heritage to his
so11. Tl1c:) ma11 saill, "I n1ust keep alive the fires c1f niy
fatl1crs", sc) the e11gi11eers carefull)' gatherecl u11 tl1c fire
fro111 tl1c.") c)ld he<:1rtl1 a11d ca rricd it still bur11111g t() the
i1ew 110111c a11d t11e11 the 1na11 was satisficcJ to mt)VC.
WC)L1ld

hip- -a preacher one tin~
sa .ic.l e\ er1rtl1i11g bc:)l( nged to Goel a11d 011ly 111a11 is c1 · ~
tc..)11a11t h i .. e. 1. he t Sc1 1ne dfl\.. tl1c far1ne1- tO<)k 11i111 l10111e
w1tl1 11i111 to di11ne .. _ -tl1e farn1e1 sl1owed him 11is fit)lcls
e:111 I said, "I have a cleecl to tl1at la11ci - -cioes i t be]()11g tc)

·

This storv on

~teward

i11e?'. '"fl1e p1-eucl1er \Visel)' 011swe1-cci, ''Ask 111e a
l1u11dJ-ed )'ear·s fro111 11ow?''

W lien tl11~t.> ugl1 f.i e1·~>' t1-ia ls by e:1 I)a tl1wa '' shall lie:- ,
1\1~' grace, all suffjL'i.e11\, sl1nll be t11~1 su1Jpl~' :
rJ, he fla 111 (:~ sl1a11 not hurt tht~C; - I ()Jll~{ LiC sign
-r11~ 1

ci1·c )S s to

CC)l1sU111C'

thy gc)lLi

LO

ref i11 c.

